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S. V. MoftTHiMEU, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live, and. LH, Live,':, ".$1.00 "a Year
i '

if Paid
r

in Advance......
vor.. ni., no. 23. ( i'EtliailTON, OARBON COUNTY, PENN'A, SATURDAY' MORNINd, MAY 1, " 1875'. Subscribers out of County, 1.20.

(tarnltutre Wweinnie.
V.e4nrti,nnVttrt, deafer (n,oH Un&t vf

Furniture. Crpitmait,te order.

Boot and Shoe Mnkeri.
CHnlen Britney1, in Unui'n buttding. Bank treat.

All ortftr promptly fitted woe--; warranted.

yy M, BAPSUEll,

ATT01&GY' AND' COUNSKtXOTl AT LAW,
PiSSSmitT,LtIUlBTO!C, PA.

UMlEsUte and Election Aw. Mill Bay and
Belt Heel tstate. . Copveyanclnp neatly done . yl- -

indent, ' tpKlilty. May b consulted In English
And Uerman. n"' i

ATTOUHET-A- LAW,' .

', No, ,DoWs Block,

i HAXigniCnoNif, pa.,

jtj-fca-n be fqna'uHed In German. ' (janS.

mjAO.MAS B. OKCK, '

JUSTICE pF THE rKACE. '
, .' j

iNKiStet, LIIiqUTOK, W
Conveyantlng,,cSucctlog

ceded with the office promptly '"n4
for s Insuranoo Uiuipanios,

.nJIUUV. of Vll kludi taken Pnth-flo- liberal
terms. ., . ,r .

,Jn-- .

JNO.lD.
, , t

AVED.'nSEitOUjATIjW
HS1 tVJf,d,rioor

' MACgil.CIlUKK, riWA.I .( r. I '

Marie consulted in'Oerriaii. Tar 18,1874,,' '
"i 'i I r-- r' .

KAI-DPtl- I 1

DANIEIi i j i ' t , .j . i
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOK AT LAW, n

illnncll ChunI! r. ;;,.
SyrOffice, tKTiTolonVJeTg?,k8tore,:Drpadi;ay

T H. DIMM1CK,

AUCTIONJSERft ;', j
Eul yiii"", ..

attend to ateverjdeacriptlnH ales or
reasonable ebarea!Th. pltrooaKfJof ttrjffbllc

respectfully solicited. Jan. 21, 71.

A. DKKIIAMKIl, M.D.,w.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

pedal attention paid to Chronic Diseases.

Office! South Eait corner Iron ana ann sis., i.e
UgMon,Pa. , April 8, 18. s,

N. B. ItEBER,
eirmmil PHYSICIAN AND SUnOKON.

OBce, Bins Street, next door aWte th5 Postofflce,

Lehlguton, Ta. Office day
rom 10 to 12 o'clock ! remainder of day at offlre in
lehlxhton Jioig,T2

t bot iienm,
' ARCHITECT,

No. 310 Lackawanna Ave.,
P.O. Lock Box No.610,

SCBANTON, Pa.

Will fornlsh Plans, Specifications arid Estimates
Kirlng exact coit of public and prliale bulldlncs,
from the plainest to the moat elaborate,; also
Drawlnis for Btalrs, Ilana-Kall- sc. jeu

EBBERT'S

Xiivery b Sale;Stables,

D ANIC STUKET.I,KI1IGIIT6.V, Pa

ELEGANT CARHIAOES,
And positively LOWER TRICES than

any other Livery in the County.

l" I.argo find handsorflo Cwrlagos
ui runenu purposes ana euuings,
Kt, 22. 1873. DAVID EIIUEKT:

TU09IAS A. WILfclAIIIS.
ILADIEB AND OEriTLHJtEN!S

A'aeblonabl

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Hexi toLeuckel' Block.

BANK STREET, lehighton, Pa.
- syt

Haitnp commenced buflneas, at abors, I wpujd
piMctmily annouDfp to mt euuens or xeiiint n
ftDO TKIttHj i iniprcpareii in ao an wrr
bit lne In tliB natet and most cutantlai ynaiv
tier, at frtcfi fully m iow attbo wune vor It ',fcln
fca oUIdwI In 1'blUdHpbU. A frlendld awrt
xntM of CIIlLDHEN'fi and HISbKS' WKAllof
tb mu maka always on uaaa. Atrial la fcoliyua
anaaaurimion Kuiruiieaot tsm
at loveit prlcaa. July ,157

BEATTY
COUDINES EVERY IMPROVE'.
MENT JCNOWN. EgTSend stamp for
pircniar.. Address I). P. J3E4TTV,
lYMmngton, wk J

milOMAS Uumereu. ,

X CONVEY ANpER,
AND

GENERAL IN8UEANCE AGENT,
me iduowidk lumpaotea are XHprrBenua I

Lebanon Mutual Fire,
KA&dJng Mutual Pjro,

Wyoming Fire,
rotUvllIe Fire.

Lehigh Fire, and the
Titvelera! Accident Insurance;

Alto Pennsylvania and Mutual .IlQr.so
'A met ueiecuvo ana insurance uom
ptay. ?Jarch 2'J, 1873

TtF.ATTV ""f
AQKNTS WANTED) (Mala or Fo
male,) to take order. 1JAKIELF,
UEATTT, Wasblnston, New jMy

Railroad Guide.
NOltTIirlCNNA. RAir.RO AD.

Pasaoncers for PblladelDhta will leave Lehlcbton
aa follcwa :

COO a, m. via I.. V. arrive at Pblla. At (1.00 a. m.
7.37 a. ui. via I A S, 11.10 a.m.
7.19 n. in. via L. V. " 11.10a.m.
11.07 p. m. via I.. tS. 2.15 p. m..
11.02 p.m. via t.V. " 2.15 p. m.
2.27p.ia.vlaL.tS'. ' 5,33 p, m.
4.47p.rarvlaI.AS, " 8.20 p. m.
4.44 p. in. ila'K V. " ft.2rp. ni.

p. m. via L. V. 10.80 p.m.
lletbrnlna-- lave depot at Derlta.and American

Street, Phlla.. ,at 7.00, 8.30 and 0.45 a. m.; 2.10
vuana ouo p.m.
Farofiim Lebighton to Philadelphia, $2.55.
qeUl 1871. ELLIS OAI.K. Agent

OKNTltI. 11, li. OF N. .11
SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

Time Table of Dec. ,7, 1874.
Trilna leave Lohlzhton aa follcwat

For Xeir York, Philadelphia, Knetoti, Jlc, a, 7.37,
11.07 a.m.. 2.27. 47 P.m.

For Maucb' Cbnnk 'at' 10.15 a. ni., 1,11, 53S, and,
0.0? p. m.

For WilVea-Uarr- and Scranton at 10.15 a. m., 1.14
, 6.38 p. m. .

7fcurnfrnLfeavo 'New Ynrk. from station Cenl
tlal imtlroad orisew jermy. loot oi Linerty.
street, North lllver, at6.15, U.UU a.m., Vi.i l,
& 0p.u.,

Laavo plilladtlphla, from Depot North reiin'a
mil., at 7.00, fl 4i a. in., 2.1V, A 15

Leavo Easton at 8.30, '11.48 a,
'

in., 3.55 and
7.15 n in.

leave Maurh Chunk at 70, 11.00 a. m., 2.20 and
.4.40 in m nPn'mplhatirf Imil.reJ m TlmaTnU.4 at the

11. 1 . 1IA1.U11 ltt ucnt iniKnjerlirntu
July 4, 1874.

mi i..r ru im -

pENNSYI.VANlA IIAIMlOAl),
PHILADELPIIIA i-- EltlK RK. DIVISION.

' 'Summer Time' Table. '

On and after SUN DAY, JUNK 8th, 1874, the
tralna on the Phllada. A Erie li lt. Dh llion will
ruuaafollovs:

, WESTIVAKD.
FAtv Line leaves Philadelphia "

12.65 p m.
" Uarrlsliur , 6.00 p.m.
" ' Sunl.ury 0.65 p.m.
" Wllllamsport 8.60 p.m.

arT.'at JjkX llavea1 ' 10.00 p.m.
Eiua Mail Ztavcs Philadelphia, ll5p.m;" '"i' iurrlbure '4.25 m,'

Buuhury, 4.30 a.w
AN Uiampport 8.35 a m.
iMk llnttn' 0.4& a.tn.'

" Jtenova 11.10 H,IU
arr. at Erie 8 0.7 p m'.

EluiKA Mail leaves Philadelphia S.0D a.m.
liarnsourff 1.20 p.m.

"' Sunhnry1 '4.20 pm.
Willlameport o zu p.m.

arr.at liek lluvitn t;i0 p.m.
NuaKA Ttxrntssleaies Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.

" uarritiure 111.40 n.m.
" PunVurv i;.:;o p.m.
" Wlllhiiifport 2.lF, pan.
" Lotk Haven 3.10 p.m.
" KenOra 4.20

arr, at Kaue a.m.
EASTWAIil).

PniLA. Exrxcss leaves Ik Jlaven 620 a.m.
Kuntuiry UM i p.m.
Willlauirport 7.15 a.m.

arr. at liarrl&turtr 1M5 a m.
' " PhllidelihU 3.35 p.m

r.mx Kail leaves Erie 11.20 a.m.
Jlenova 0 to p.m.

" Lock Haven 9.B5 ii.m." Wllllamtport 10 60 a.m." Bunbory 12 411 a.m.
arr. at lUrrlsburjr 2 40 a.m.

" l'hlladelDhla G 40 a.m.
EiuiriiMilt leaves Lock Haven 0.45 a.m

Williams ort 11.00 a.m.
" funbury i 12.40 p.m

arr. at llarrishure 3.05 p.m ,

" Plllladelnlila GJ!5 p.m,
TfllOAlA r.JfRXSS leaves Kane 0,0) a.m.

' ' " Jusnovo 4 05 p.m.
" " " Lock Haven 6 25 pm.
" " " lVIIUimsport u.ovi p.m.
" " " Fuobliry 8,40 p.m.
" err at Marrlsbunr 10,55 p.m.
" v " " Philadelphia

Mail East connects easOnd west at Erie with L
SAMS K Wand at lpluatou with Oil Ureokand
Allegheny It It W. ' '

Mall West with east and west tralnsbn I. Si'M
S B W. and at Curry and lrvlneton lth Oil Creek

tid Allrclieny it n n ,
Elmira Mall and lluflalo Itxnrefa make rlnaa

connections at M(llamnort with NOR W train.
uorth, and at llarrisbure with N 40 KW train.
south. ) si- - A. UALUH iN,uen'l bunt.

.REWARD-fo- r an incurable.
ease or uaiarru. aner 'laving
snurTert'd. deluced. irareted. bank.

cd, spit and t your entire In
)our to get relief from catarrh,
use UriKKS' Alleviator cgordlD2 to dirc;tlons. The
fi Itby mass of mucous will be fuimedlate'Iy expell-
ed, and the Intlamed varfaee soothed, the eyes
sparkle ftltli dcllxht, the bead feea natural acaln:
Jione rovlves, for a euro is suru to follow the u;o ot
this agreeable, scleuiluc and reliable remedy.

5 MUCH Imsbeen said
5JL BBh . an written, and many re--

the relief aud enref of t brunt and lui)i?dIiHiK: but
noiumguaa iweu poeuiioemiy tuccesyui. or ot
talced aucb a wldd cj I a trlty, aa Drigga' Tbroat
and Lung Healer, ,

TIIE excruciating" pain
produced by corn", tbw uuoeiis- -
lilt? twlntrlntr front llnnlnn. Ilia

rtmlop.dlstffwlDH pnla'lroid Juprowtng Nallf,
cauuot t ddscrjbfd. Tbouttanda iutTtr, ppt know-lo- t

there is a eur. WrlpUfc corn and lluolon
nemodles artf nq hrU or utafh()foBipoundH. ,Lut
ate rellalltf, sootblue, aud ttlectual, and justly
inerlble puccffi tbeybave ornwl from an ap

putlle. Tbti t'ura'lTa In a btllag olut
uient; ItnmedUte rnUpf la oi)taiuf d by tta oppUca
t Ion, and Jt will otlttTvly cure Ihewprfet ifKof
fitfrcd com Infiatued and tilrerated bunions,
tb aorv6t luFtep, tbtj largest aDdfcvvorritliUCvr
tbo moat txttiqtlfd callotlttcaou tbeaoIi)K(tr hmla
of the fet; unequalled In tbeeure ot rblldUtlug
or frot?d jVl, 'Hie AU,J?torfor ordlmry torna
ant) prevenUug-tbl- r forntutloa, la abaulutrly

by anjtblngeTer known. Ask furllrlsgs'
Kcuiedlt,, Tako no other.

i.v it's aUj yeuy'iveel,IU 1 S 1 Me troulUdto think it
inff to hav Uff Ihr fht r(atont

the vnfvrtunate tujftrer gtU very latic tywxpatky,
thtagonyoTvphetiitiotor cannot hi puch ytorft
VianUn tvrturf endured lymCiiuiii whoaretroulUd
with internet lludnto, external and tckug piles.
Clad Tidtntfiur sujftrerer, KriggftlSle Xemtdiet
art miUl, a(c aiul turt.

MAMC1 1 AUE TIIE MOST TLEN.jlirilK IV"f W ofgrain inttte Market,
0fl-- a turpi u frbm

the three tar pld child to the prandiire urging" on
a hundred; ttylith, handsovifi young ladiet whodaxty

voutm and aayidan- -
rpatentleawert, and nvenuiule walk'

ina, ttiekt cWovman, merchant, clerlt hrtitan
an&mtchaniCtof.fdlagctand $tationt have a full
supply ocomi, buniont, fcad nail, and other

all of which are lanithed and cured
by the ute of Itriggi'i Corn and Bunion Kcmtdict,
Alleviator and Curalite. Sold bit i

A. JrDUHLING.Druggist.
Letiightoiv Pa.

Hay ly.

frnilE Tcople ptjiqhigntpn and v(In
Ity all unito in tcstlfylMgUiat at A

J. ni'ltLlNODrug nndruiiiUy Medi
nnn Rtrn "P f r tl Vnt art txnA 1, , .....
teiutkd Medic-ink- can always bf
fouud. taay 9,

Atchison's Struggle. .
BY w. n. c.

"Poor Bobby Atchison," he was of
ten called by his well-to-d- o neighbors.
Ho was an honest, plodding farmer,
and lived iu the old homdlcft him four
years before by hts dying father. Scarce
ly a year later he followed ,hls Uioth-c- r

to her resting-place- , and "sadly .re'
turned to the old homestead" a lonely
wan, without kindred remote or near.

Tho farm was free from debt, and
was capable of yielding large "corpij yet,
though JJobby tolled early (indicate, . ho
seemed to increase hla linssesalou but ,

little; and was unable to lay VeryUfliio I

a'sldo for tho'nroverblat "raln'il.'iv."' '

Why was, this? Why did tho crops
fall hiin ills abun- - ho should havo overcoufe, all pb-- r

dant harvests? ' '.istacles, and bo recognized' byli'tho
Truth to tell, Bobby's heart 'was nolt

in his work. Ho was full, of thoushis
far nway. nis mind' ran in elmnrnjla'i

other than the furrows down which li'o

steadily moved day after day .In, fact
ii,ia;,i;i!iini,,,nl.M,:r..., w An.ii-- '

student of nature, ns sho Is declalud
in jocks and flowers.

Ills first impulse in tills direction was
received long years before by, an old na- -.

turaliit. This- man, returning from on'
of,hls''wlld jauuts, was1 thrown' violent- -i

ly from his horse near Mr. Atchison's
residence; aud was obliged' lo remain
under that 'hospltablo roof for lnany'
weeks.

yiie'Injured d to bo" tho1,
geologist of the Stale in wl'ilch'ho lived,

and was an enthusiast in his work
Just what any man must bu who suc-

ceeds in afiy' "U'ndertaklnt;' a'rfd this
was theivcry, reason whyiBobby dld not
succeed as a, farmer.

As many others, this enthusiast bcllev-e'- d

everything impinged upon hla dcaily
loved science; that a man must bo un-

happy indeed who bellevcd,notlUt truth
and felt no interest In Us development.

Ills was tho sphlt of tho proselyte,
and he turned his eyes towards Bobby
iu tho first hours of convalescence. The
youth proved an apt student.) Eagerly
ho swallowed tho sweet water of

and lambled, la imagination,
witu his teacherover wondcrous rocks
and through Innumerable forests.

Soon he taw lauguage In flowers, and
heaid the rocks speaking In unmistak-
able tones,

nis old Turltau father and
mother warned and bespught

only boy to turn nsido from Buch.
unprofitable studies, and take'rubro in-

terest In tho sowing- and reaping, and
In the work which naturally fell to, his
lot upon tho farm.

But tho youth, had tasted the sweets
of kuowledge, aud would not be turned
aside, llo plough, ho could sow
and gather tho grain, but Iils'incllna-'tiotis- ll

pointed him to other fields..
For a long time lie struggled against

mighty obsjacles; it was wllh great dif
ficulty that he could obtain books'con-talnln- i;

even tho rudiments of his favorite
language; but Ills mind was resolved,
and nothing could turn hlni aside.

Going to and fro from field to liouso
t)io plucked thcttny blossSms and bits of
rock, or. wandered .oft many miles on
afternoons anil during moonlight nights,
In quest of other witnesses of the eamo

When his parents were' gone and he
became master of his own Income, the

investment ho mado was'li) boo'ks
pertaining to Ills favorito subjects;, and
these'boDks ho eagerly devoured night
after night. During the'long days when
the farm work reomred him to loll in
tlio Scld, his mind was filled with flinty
rock rather than fertile-soil- , with fragile
flowers rather than standing corn and
yellow grata. Thus years, past-b- .up,
til the opening of my story.

Ho was no great favorite vyith his
.neighbors. Few oven suspected the
Holies of. kpowlcdgo vblph,lay hidden
beneath itobby Atclilnson's quiet ex-

terior, Modest, yes bashful tb an al
inoBt painful degree, he had carefully
concealed Ills books, and ,rejiearctiqs
from prying eyes as far as ho was
able.

There was one little lady In tlio" yll
lago who understood this young man's
position, and heartily sympathized witl:
him in1 his longings and reaching1 after
a dWercut life. She Viewed Jbuj wllh.'
paitla) (jyesjt Is true, for s)io loyec

him; but lovodldmot blind her good.
'6onse. '

To Kattie Saddon alonb'had Robert
Atchison had the couragn. to speak of
his plins And lidpcs, and tho iilo jpal-- "

llm I""1 Rlndly listened anrtmtitp
of tier belief in his unal succcst.

One day ns they rambjed through tlio
wood ho whlapurcd the pft-to- kt story,,
and tlio fnollsli little, girl told .him ,she
lovpd lihu Id return, and they.were en-

gaged.
They were much, together affer this

she aiding him In hi studies, and erall-In- g

encouragvnieut at ovory evldeuco of
progrpss.1

Ro)by Atchlnjon slgliedioftenor now
as he looked at tlio dear, bright face
full, of affection for him, aud a? ho rea-

lized that iia Incoino was i.yearly Jess
When could ho hojio o calltIvato ,Sd.
don his wife.? Why did, ho not proper,

when neighbors had n"!U

know-
ledge,

staid

their

could

first.

ho often asked himself, when uewas-s-

'"'lustrious and, temperate? Katie never,
allowed any leplnlilgs in her. presence..

fdture batten ditys

world- as tho great iiian'sho fet assurtdi
ho wolild be,

Ziutono day hoi niaHo a wonderful
dlscov.cryt-Jonailli-at caused ovcfy.nerve.
In hls,b0dy,to tjulvetfwllu. 'excitcrabnt, '

Ij'or.Bever.al wceks.iovery;dayihij icould
siiaro.(rpm .regular work, he hadt beoh.
qut prospecting wltlra'spccial object In
View. Certain ground gave evidence
of tha'presenco of coal-bed- s' bciieitli,

. .nyi' .1 ". ,.1 Imere was no coai mino, wjtlilp four
hundred miles of his farm, and. tlio d?si

eov'ery of, It wruld Insure hm a, fdrune.
IIo did find the.Veln, hut mifortuuately
It was ou.tl.of land of hU neighbor, Jacob
Ilarder'. li.i . ... x o

He 'said nothing of this' to a' 'human
being; but n the quiet watches of that
oventtul night, caiuo'tlie grea,Ti'inpter;
and made fluggc.sljorii. whieh.caused tho
hot blood to How from every member'
into his honest face. Alas, poor.' Bob- -
ble diil not havd strength 'cpougl) to
say "Get thee behind nib, S'ittanl" and
so the Evil Ono. continued hs.wb(spers,
amountinctothls; Harder had frequent- -

ly expressed n desiro to Bell out his
property, as he was anxious to reuioyu
to another Slato. Hero was a goldiin
opportunity. Wealth beyond '

calcula-
tion for n Utile price.

Hero Hobby's consclenco began Its
reproof. "A little price! Do you placo
no greater 'estimate upon your
honor than this? Would Jacob Harder
tako onlv fifteen linmiraii ilnitnrs f, i

land ho awaro wouWuot
Is it not tlian lother. did Jacob Harder

tlme3.as much?"
Then evil ono again:

discovered It: It. yours. You
will bo clvinn close-fiste- d old miser i

all ho asks. Think hotv secure your
future will then be. Wealth, position, J

lelsuto'.and a beautiful wfe, wll all bo
yours."

Poor Bobby twas dazzled, and, like
many before him, he gavo wAjf,'

pu, aside the warnings of cpuscle'rico,
and hastened overdo Farmer Iarder's

The old gentlt'man was very willing
to close tho bargain Immediately, arid,
full excitement, iAibVy. hastened to
tell his chauged prospects to Katie Sad-

don. '"V
A moment's sllonco followed tho re-

cital, J5bbby! told the fair girl
whole then tho' pyre, speaking,
ryes were raised to. his .face, nnd he
kuew before shb epoko that ho , was.
condemned. " ' '

t i

"Oh, I api so sorry!" '
' '

;

Howjcvcrythliig seemed cloudedIIls
brlghtost vlslrtns. faded,. ' '

( .,

"I not expect you to bo sorry,
Katie. I thought you,.would re.,
juiced," ,y;ii VTVAD

"Whatl Rojolced over your doing a,
dishonest action? JVu,1' .dear Bobby. I
cannot believo you hav really taken,
advantagu of Mr. Harder's lgnorauou

''Kat(e, I paldihluj.evefy Uoiaj ho,
nakinl ' ' '.

''Uo was uotnawAriyof Its iv'aluo

when he sold It?"
''Of course I was not ioo.'lsh enough

to tell him then." '
Kate still repealed her sorrow", 'npd
Bobby's brilliant castles,'' wereswegt

away.
Earnestly and eloquently ho spoko to

her of wealth and farai and happlilesi.
There were, wlhsonio magic In' his
words, anil Katie, sadfy listened.

"I slncerqly wish, love, that all you
tell could be'reallzcd.1" It If impos-
sible under these circumstances. You
mult undo your 'borgil(n',',i iliV flnilly
sald,;. . ,

"I cannot do It.Katle.- I- havo bidden
farewell $o'ltoll1,nrid,"'prlvatlpii',' : Ybii'
will hvqraason.to ,bq pripud'" of
me. , WeaUh wll Qvercomu the ,ob- -
staclfs-lr- i my path resiled Atckbon '

as II r inly.

Duwlng her hand frora his tender

clasp, tlio littlo woman looked him sad-

ly but decidedly in eyes.
"Do you lovo mo, Robert Atchison?"
"Oh, Katie, how can you ask?"
"Tlien ydd' must chdoso between' me

and tho coal-bed- for I will never mar
ry'ybtumHl ' ydu havo repaired this
wrrtng.'''

A look of a'stonljhmciit came over tho
young man's' fac'o.and for a moment ho
felt like wavering; but tlio sense of his
treasure aud all It brought with It came
over hlni, and1 116 only said
., "Kulle, tilts' Is foolishness, I thought
,you loved iue too well to accuse mo ot
,wrong' dolug. J'do iibtr thtnkt 1 ought
to glvo ui to you In this thing. Yoiir'
Idea of right 'Is'unnecessarliy eiilte'd,'--

'Then I must eay'farfiwell, iobljyi
ilmugli It breaks my heart; I lim sure
,you willlcomb toyourlrlght mind b'I'

to lute.' ' ' ' "

. ''Katlefydn are speaking crubl'wbrds'
to ouo who lovos you,"
, "I'hrif orilyrBaylrig trutlifui ones.''

"Ffrm asthp.rocksi" . .

''Thoni ,goodby." Ho- - arose and
flulckly'lfeft her'wltliout boo tender look

orv6,r('s '''",Tins Vajilty, herp odours, slept hut
'.littlo.that night.. Hoiwns'torn bylvisi-bl- o

hands' of lnlglity stringth. On ono
slifb jioaw fame and' wealthy while'

heaullfu, happiness, stood upon, the oili-

er, hovering nenr sweet Kutle.Saddon.
bt, theie' secret battles, hoV terrible

the if was of the coal not, io yiqld thO prize to.an-vein- ?

worth more ten What, old

tho
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,all,
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all.

the
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.H'eyW.l iNo.nQlse.nosword-jla.slilng- ,

'1 4un,pn;bpomlngiano, display, yct;

mora fea'rfhl than' fleshy battles Uy far,
Robert Atchl'aoq's' struggle, was a

gravo one, Alternately striding, up
and.dowu.tlie floorj.of.his chambor.then

"throwing himself upon his couch,- he
fought tho enemy through the long
hours pf.tKd night. Ho had, dreamed
BO.lpng of noaltlij ho burned to seo the
groat wond outside tlio hills that'hedg-ed'hl- m

In. He longed to see and kiiow
tho great men whose books ho so loved,
;an;l learn of them the mighty secrets
of Nature which remained locked to
him alone. Money would bring tho
cpiiSumatlou of these desires aud great
er tjilugs. '1,'hU money was now offer-

ed to him in quantities far beyond hts
wildest hopes or dreams. He could

want with money? He was old and
miserly and but Jult here camo the
spcclAus pleading ot Kugono Aram Into
his mind.

Think.as ho. would, turn and struggle
aud wrestle, One gbod angle secmad to
'hoVer near. Uo cbu'ld not shut out
the pleading eyes Of Katie Saddon.

Could ho glvo her up? With wealth
nnd position, secure,- could he enjoy
them deprlyod of her society?

No, no, a thousand times.
Thus she saved him, as thousands of

good ' wDtncn before her' havo saved tbe
men tjiey 'Iaycil Xrom evil'.

When tho bright moruiDg sun kissed
tlie'brow of 'the hill, and 'smiled on for-

est rind field arid with kindly favor,
.Robert Alclilsdu throw wide opon door,
nnd!caencut;a it to banish, the evil
spirits Of tlio night, and left hischam- -.

her n victor'. He liar battled against
'"tho root pf, all evil," an had bravely
conquered, ,,.

p rom that moment he knew ho was
a moral hero, and' success was bis.

Jacol Harder 'vvnj surprised, tp seo,
his neighbor Atchison so .early lu tbo
morning,' und so ho told him,

(I have coirio on Important' business.
I wish' you to release uiofrom'Qur.cou'-tract.''- '

., i .

f'Humplll Wou't do It," said tbe
old nldri sentcutfously.' - "

' Jlwevefl when the y'o'urig' rnan'tpld
hi iu what, great richos,'y cpneated
'beneath Ills bnrteu soili pricked' up
his ears and rubbed Ills liaiuH In un-

speakable glee, Eagerly' lie 'nullified
the contract, ,mnl nyt bun vrl4 express-
ive of gratitude gavo ho to the. man who
had so enriched hlm not one thought
of , diTi'j-iii- to sli.lre Uo great riches
with ,111m,

And iiobby, to do him Justlco, never
let a thought .enter his head on'thls sub- -

Ject. lie kneivUio character of Jlarder
too well,-beside-s, wlipu his better genius
pieralled, all the' gbod, the noble,', and
the true, of wlileh there was no' little
In Jilm, rspto tho surface, and the
only tbpughtiat becurrvd was to

jvrpris.'"

, j)ut,.was,he not repaid, a. thousand-.fol- 4

ln .tho. gjad,. Iwjipy yvclcomp of
vYjft,Kttgo Sajltlon? Al ,hU dlsap.

pnintment was forgotten, nud he felt
that grcnt'-- r pcacoand content awaited
hi tu id (he place whera fhj'lel tho-

way than In all tho abodes of ' fame' and
pleasure if she wero not to share them
with lilin.

Shall tho story end here? No, else it.
were but half told. Such heroism doY

served reward, and yltchlson received
It. Not a 'week later he again found
coal this tlrhoou hts land and when
tbe company which bought out Jacob
Harder was organized ono' of the stock-- .
holders was "poor Bobby Atchison;"
and so confident wero' they 'of. hts
strict Integrity that-h- was unamtnous
ly elected president. The posltlbn iho.

honorably held lor two years;- - then he
was tendered, of geo

logydn ono ot our leading colleges,,
which position he acccpted,and soon he,

and his bravo' little wife won' golden
opinions.

Thus he grew' in favor. Soon- - the
presidency of the college vym made va-

cant by death, nnd, ho was elected to
fill that chair. . -

No less distinguished asi an author
'than as a teacher, the world has learn-- -'

cd td appreciate him. ' -

''All I am is due to yon', dear little
wlfft, who rosoued me In my greatest
time of pcill."

And may all who arc 'tempted' como'

as safely-throug- temptation', Hearth
and Home.

Some of the Trials of a Wo- -
' nian.
The hardest trial td'n woman "of ner- -

Vous' energy, 'ambltWrl and occupation,
;ls the' dally demand mado upon 'her
time 'by her acquaintances of tho day,
Women sho may havo'mct accidentally,
and been1 thrown with for an hour or'an
ovening, call upon her; asks favors of
her diligence nnd effort. Men who in
business doallngs have learned to' know
her,call to settle somo trilling polnt.and
then como again because It Is'agreeablo
to them to do so, never stopping fo con-

sider that they area tax', and oftentimes
a bore, and never so necessary to ber'
oxlstenco that they need stay an hour
to transact a matter that Is ot no

to anyone "but themselves.
A woman of this stamp should early

learn to avoid favors ; they cost too
dean A boquet of flowors, an, evening,
at tho opera, or any other unnecessary
kindness, often Is paid fo: by hours .of
hard servico at entertaining, or e)se by
attentions that are undeslrcd and unde-
sirable to a woman, who to crow In
strength must grow apart, and who to
succeed must not n embarrassed by

led friends. Learn early' tho value
of personal Independence ; strlv.o to lve
above, society, and aspire to that' culture
and grace which renders It unnecessary.
Rejoice In your de-

light In Doing, magnanimous; for a wo-

man to bo really independent must bo
lofty ot soul and above tho masses In
every moral attribute. Rid yourself of
women who hamper you by their so-

ciety; avoid as you would.a "pestilence-- ,

women .of vulgar Instlnctiand ordinary
attainments. Poor society is worse
than solitude to even less oarnost wo-

men than yourself: to you who have a
and aro;per3uing.t, Is, sim-

ply a calamity. You, may offend, 'but,
the loss pf strength to you is more than
the good will of small natures.

Baek-blter- s fleas.
A'"maiJou" speech Yes.
Tea fortte'Ebsslpers' tables' T. T,

A good line of'bustnes's the fisMln'e.
Cheap drapery tho curtains of 'iho

" 'night.
Ltvtng on excitement' is' oipenslvo

llvlnr. , ",'',, ,''?'
What animals1 are "often1 eoo at

piaclt Wds. '
,

,M

Sf-mad- e men are i;ery' api to wor- -'

shln'thetr maker.
.i . .i. , i iii j' ' . z

Time is, money, and many poofdo pay
their debts with it.

A deprived punster says ho shall
smoke If, he chows too,

The, one thing needful for tbe perfect
enjoyment ot love Is confidence samo
with bash and sausages.

Wo remember a Dutchman who was
addicted to a Indul-

gence In "things spiritual."' Ha liad
returned from a torch-lig-

ht procession,
slightly by the head, when a
near a bar obtained his consent to a
"cock'tall with him." That finished
the business. IIo tell aslcop Lq a chair
nnd didn't wake' for an hour. Present
ly llo partially awoke from his troubled
nap, and 'asked this maudlin question :
"Vatdrdyou say that vosh 1 drinks?
Yash It a golf-tal- l, or vash it a dorch-lig-

brOzeshtOa?" It mu X havo been
a dubious stomach that Inspired thaU
last f'aney.


